The i ath at Night a Pa: per,_ -)(et they w-ere not ·d:ty' a, io haul~ but that i: cduld . fplit them into-thin ~hiivers~ one:· o'f which-. is defig 1 n'cl in Fig. 3 ., betwee.n,the.Letters fand I(, in '0i'dei'· to 1 (hew: t'l1e oblique ~ourfe of the Fiores, w hiclt are repr-efe:pit~d by ftnaU.-Lines; .
-l no,,rN:1 1 rn'<l· my-Thoughts-to. tf1e River-Fifh, and , partitularl'y to .. the P-earch ;. and, as I imagih'd: that an~ old Peardi. had no greater number of Mufcu ..
-Jar-· Fibres-than a. young ·one, but · To give a better notion ot thefe lVlufcular Fibres, and of the-great number of fmall Veffels,of which they are chiefly compos'd , I had,fome \Veeks before,plac€d fome of them cut tranfverily in pieces before a Microf. cope, with defign to have them drawn by my Painter, but had been obliged to defer it,by reafon of the greaf Severity of the Weather. Thefe had been a little moifined before they we~e placed upop the Glafs, in order to make them fiic, to it the better; and I have caufed a fmall portion 1 of thefe Mukular Fibres of . · the Filh, ~ut th~o' tra_n(v_erfly, after they were grown dry, and m the1r ,fhnnk1ng _ had been torn · off from the· fmall Veffels, that encompaft them, · to be repre. · fented, as-at L, M, N~ 0, Fig. 4 ; The openings of · the (mall Veif els in thef e Fibres were difl:incUy to be feen, but appeared in fuch great numbers, and were Ee 2 fo ' ( 19& ) . '
lo exceedin gly fmalJ, that it was impoffibl e for thb·
